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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 18KD.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.).

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

STOKIAJJ BlTII.W.VO, - - CASSSTKKET.

Terms or.SnlRcriitIon.
Served bv Carrier, per week 15 ctsbent bv Mail, per month eo cts" one 5'ear- - IS7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.
The Astorian guarantees to its adver-

tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-pe- r
published on the Columbia river.

Comparison is constantly and cordially
invited.

School begins at Knappa, in districtNo 17, on the 2nd of next month.

The schooner F. S. liedfield arrived
from San Francisco to load lumber

The Eugene Register is told that about
twenty-fiv- e or thirty boats are now en--
tageu in nsnmg on the Smslaw.

a little over $450 has been raised a3 apurse for the expenses of the Astoria
mum ai me xacoma tournament.

. imaiiWA.nuiiUHoui mis mom- -
iug: in wrappers ready for mailing: sendone home: it beats a dozen letters.

and splendid steamer
wide West, is being cut down and turnedinto a barge to carry brick and sand onthe Sound.

,TTue first annual exposition of theNorth Pacific Industrial association,opens at Portland, September 2Gth, and
continues one month.

The Willamette sailed yesterday. The
Danube came in with rice and tea fromthe Orient and 500 tons bagging in balesweighing 800 pounds each.

Capt. Carrol and the purser of the
Bieamer uorona, as well as the pilot, soldtheir berths at a premium of $100 everytrip to Alaska this season. Even thenpassengers were turned away.

.T0 ,Power of Helena, Montana, an
old Dubuque, Iowa, boy, has been nomi-
nated for governor by the Republican
convention of Montana. Tom is a stal-wart, is identified with Montana's prog-
ress, and deserves election.

John Cadigan and Ed Foster leave to-
day on the Columbia as delegates of theloung Men's institute No. 10G of this cityto attend the prnnd nnnnnil nf tha vr.
Men's institute which meets in San Fran-
cisco the 27th of this month.

Everv vear thn Insa nf nmnartn v... -
ra the United States exceeds one hun-
dred million dollars ($100,000,000) andthe loss is rapidly increasing. This ob-
literation of values is a tremendous taxupon the producers of the nation. Insur-
ance distributes the burden and partiallyprotects the individual, but the people
are made poorer.

William Chandler, of Waynesboro, Ga.,says that he saw a party of twelve men,
living at and around old Ringgold, go
fishing, each one carrying with him fish-
ing tackle in the shape of a sledge ham-
mer. They would strike the ledges of
rock covered in the water, and the strong
concussion from the heavy blows wouldstun the fish, and enable the fishermen
to gather them in.

He satAt his door at noonday, lonely
and glum and sad; the flies were buzzing
around him, led by a "blue-winge- d gad."
Not a customer darkened his portal, not
a sign of business was there; but the flies
kept on buzzing about the sad man's
hair. At last in despair he shouted:"(Ireat Scott! I'm covered with flies;"
and the zephyr that toyed with his
whiskers, whispered: "Why don't you
advertiso?"

The steamer Oregon is due from San
Francisco to-d- with the following pass-
engers: H. C. Render, J. Vice, F. Silva,
Mra. James Barry, N. Atsein, L. D.
Wheatfield, D. Grammer, W.Davis, J. D.
Mnntz and wife, F.Collins, R. Miller,
Mra. Henderson, J. Wildorber. B. J.Gommon, C. Parker, J. Pack, G. Jack-
son, wife and daughter, Mrs. Donovan,
J. Bernard, Mrs. Brown, C. Holland, J.Kahn, D. Koo, W. "W. Whepblen.

From the Alaskan of the 13th: From
reliable sources it is learned that the
pack of the several salmon canneries in
southeastern Alaska up to a week ago
had been a small one. Below will be
found the actual figures: Loring, 1,000
cases; Tongass Narrows, 1.000 cases;
Wrangell, f.,000 cases: Chilcat, 1,000
cases; Chilcat (Poindexter's), 1,000
cases; Pyramid Harbor, 750 cases; Fresh-
water Bay, 750 cases; Bartlett Bay, not
ready yet to commence packing, and fish
were being refused; Ye3 Bay and Bor-roug-

Bay, 110 figures to hand.

A SaUm dispatch to the Oregoniun,
says: The Astoria and South Coast
railroad has filed ncceptanca of the terms
of the act of 1889, which gives the state
the right and power to prescribe rules,
regulations nud rates of toll for transit
and transportation over the bridge at
Young's bay, now being constructed by
the company. It requires the location
of the bridge to bo placed at a point pre-
scribed by a board of three commission-
ers, who shall see that the bridge is con-
structed of iron, wood and stone, that itshall be deemed a lawful structure, thatit shall have a draw of such width as to
allow an easy passage way for ail vessels,
either steam or soil. The company agree
to. employ white labor on the construc-
tion qf the bridge.

ISolicc.
The Main Str-o- t House affords good

afcoiiimodutions at .?i per day. .Regu-
lar boarders. .Single Rooms, ?5.r0 per
week. Two persons occupying one
loom, $.-

- per week. JJ.iy board, per
week, $4.

The latest style
Shoes at

of Gents' Boots and
P. J. Goodman's.

Moyingl
Tho Red Store must vacate thp

premises on the first of next month, and
as it is cheaper to sacriQce than to move
Goods, we will sell Everything on hand,
including fixtures, at vour own price.
Remember the place! The Red
Store.

Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

TWO OF THE THINGS.

That Are Very Difficult To Understand.

Why some people at a theatrical per-
formance whoop and clap and vocifer-
ously demand the appearance of an ac-
tor or actress between aots. Could any-
thing be inoro incongruous or absurd,
the other night when Miss Margaret
Mather was going through the potion
scene in "Romeo and Juliet?"

Her vocal velvet tones had just been
hushed in simulated death; she had
fallen on the sofa, bounced to the floor,
and lay there in all her loveliness, play-
ing dead, and playing it well.

Down went the curtain, and a few mo-
ments after, in response to an enthusias-
tic demand, it was pulled back and she
stood pale and smiling before the stamp-
ing audience.

But it destroyed the ill n, it jarred
on the imagination. Imagination in
everything in a theater, and to brak
rudely in on the mise en scene, to dis
illusionize the beautiful tenor of the
plot by the sudden reappearance in
beauteous life of the one who had just
gene through with a death scene sup-
posed to terminate fatally, was to tear
away the charm of the play, and unnec-
essarily emphasize the fact that it was
only a play.

Why Washington territory should for-
ever and always evince such hostility to
isuiumDia nver improvement. Jiverv pa-
per published on the coast of the terri-
tory grows red in the face in its oddosi- -
tion to Columbia river improvements.
The reason for the hostility is p myBtery
to the writer. Look at the map!

The Columbia river is more of a Wash-
ington territory river than it ia an Ore-
gon river. It flows through Washington
for over a thousand miles, bisects it;
then for five hundred miles more it
forma the southern boundary of that
great commonwealth, which for so vast
a distance has so intimate a connection
and interest with the greatest river of
the west. It does seem as if Washington
should look upon the Columbia river as
its river, and take pride in the improve-
ment of that noble .stream.

But the press loses no ouuortunitv to
not only refuse to aid in the effort of
having it improved, but nlavs the tmrt
of a petty obstructionist in holding back
those 111 Oregon who realize the imoor- -
tauce of this great artery of commerce.

Of course the Sound is inimical to the
river's improvement, but why the eastern
Washington press should so constantly
oppose it, passeth all understanding.

j.nE astoiiia: is always m imput
ing improper motives or unworthy
uausL-a-

, uui il sometimes iooks to tne
writer as though nothing so clearly shows
the power of tho Northern Pacific rail-
road company as its apparent ability to
control editorial uttor.mces in Washing-
ton territory in opposition to honest op-
inion and evident facts.

COLUJIRfV KIVKU EXPORTS.

Ab'jnt 91 7.000.000 In Thiii.ni Jlniuh.

From Auaust 1st 1833. to Aucmst 24th.
18811, there went ncrons the Columbia
river entrance, 2,G3,472 centals wheat,
worth $3,775,759: 4111,202 bbls. flour,
worm i,Mjy,4.): 1M.2..1 cases salmon,
worth $1,234,523. Thus there sailed,
foreign, direct, bv sail, from the Colum
bia, during the last thirteen months,
reckoning from August 1st 1888, to this
morning, and including only flour, wheat
and salmon, aggregating in value,

The exact value of the foreign and do-
mestic lumber shipments is not immedi-
ately procurable, but will aggregate half
a million dollars.

The value of the domestic exports for
the same time aggregates 9,7G1J49.

This gives a grand total of $16,941,490.
For the corresponding period of '87-8- 8,

the aggregate was $14,789,879.
Send these figures to your friends in

the east who are a little sceptical about
Astoria's business, You can rely on
them.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Macomber and wife returned
from Port Townsend yesterday 'after an
absence of over a year.

Herman Prael and wife, Miss Minnie
Sherman and Fred Prael returned yes-
terday from a short sojourn at the sea-
side.

Mrs. Thos. Parker and children, who
have been visiting her parents at Point
no Point lighthouse, w. T., for the last
two months, returned home yesterday.

Judge B. F. Dennison is in the citv.
It is understood that he is a oandidate
for superior judge in the Washington
district, comprising Pacific, Wahkia-
kum, Cowlitz, Clarke and Skamania
counties.

Death of Miss Ida Kimball.

Alias Ida Kimball died this morning at
twenty minutes to three o'clock. She
was prostrated by a stroke of paralysis
last Tuesday afternoon at the teleohono
station where she was employed. She
happened to be alone when stricken and
was found in a state of insensibility and
immediately removed to the residence of
her aunt, Mrs. T. S. Jewott, where she
received every care and attention that
loving hearts and hands could provide
to alleviate her intense suffering. Her
father and her many relatives remained
by her bedside in anxious sorrow. She
had for a long time been suffering from
heart trouble, but although enduring
severe pain was never known to com-
plain or hardly show an outward. Bign of
her suffering. Her pleasant, joyous dis-
position, endeared her to the large oircle
of friends who are now oppressed with
inconsolable grief by the loss of her
whom death has so cruelly torn from
their fond embrace.

Wciu hard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

ADVICE TO 29IOTIIEIM.
Mns. Wixsr.ow's Sootiiixq Syrup

should always be u.-e- tor children
teething. It soothes the chiUl.sQttens
the gums.allavs all nain. cures wind
cholic, and-i- s the best remedy for diar- -
rncea. i wenty-nv-e cents a bottle.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;also Flexible Hand turned French Kids!
at P. .1. Goodman's.

Has

slow

The IurK Tailor
just received the most. irtStock of fcprmg and Sumrner Suitings.

Don't miss going to see lnm, He turnsout Elegant Fits, and .sells very eheap

CHlirenCryfrPiiclier!sCastoria

TOLD IN A LINE.

To Economize Space In This Column.

Cambrian Queen coal cost S7.50 per
ton on dock Ben Worsely sold Dick
Welcome 300 fathoms web vesterdav.
The Telephone was delayed by the break
ing 01 a tuier rope at rortiaua, leaving
there at ten o'clock, and arriving here at
6:30. She left on time. Albert H. Wil
son and wife arrived from East Portland;
Mr. W. is the new manager for the As-

toria Gaslight Co. The Gen. Miles got
up steam yesterday and is again ready
to got thumped on Gray's harbor bar
Wm. Ovens, a nephew of Alex. Campbell,
and Mrs. Van Etten, a Bister of Mrs.
Campbell's are in tho city. The Grace
church guild had a pleasant excursion to
the Klaskanine, and despite the threat-
ening aspect of the morning
a large party enjoved a delight-
ful day. The P. II. P. Co.'s di-

rectors were yesterday elected as fol
lows: Sam'l Arnd't; C H. Page, L. D.
Nelson, L. Larsen and S. Danziger. J.
H. Mansell's new building begins to
loom up. There is a little lull in real es
tate transfers. Oysters in Orgnst in
Astoria are as good as in January.
uapt. xagner is in tne city, and 13 going
into business. Second street, west of
Benton, begins to look oivilized again.
Rev.'s Poaps and Dwyer returned to
eastern Washington yesterday. Win.
Pfundenmd daughter, of Poitiuiid. were
in the city yesterday. Tun fine wVritijei
still allures seaside visitors. rises.
5:11: sun sets. 6:52 The Uen. Cunbu
excurts to the forts and llwacoat 7 to-

morrow morning. Rev. Mr. Day, of
Gerrais, is in the city. As yet, no dele-
gation has been selected to represent
Astoriu at San Francisco, next Thursday,
though it is understood that Messrs.
Crosby, Gray, Case and Holden are go-
ing. Thermometer yesterday 70 deg.
C. H. Cooper will take in the Tacoma
tournament. There are a good many
visitors in the city. Tanzy Point is one
of the prettiest sites in the northwest.
'Well, what is the railroad news?" was
asked 411 times yesterday. City taxes
are delinquent next Monday. Martin
Uisen will have an auction sale at ten
o'clock this morning. Messrs. Daniel- -
son and Belcher have returned. The
ueo. y. Elder came down from Port-
land yesterday, and goes to the Sound,

The Manzanita arrives this
morning.

THE ASTORIA TEAM.

To Be At The Tacoma Fire Tournament.

Every paper in the northwest at pres-
ent has something to say about tho com-
ing convention of tho northwestern fire-
men's association, and the tournament
at Tacoma next month, and a good
many teams are organized in various
place3 to have a go at the 4,200 in prizes
offered at the tournament.

Following is handed in the makeup of
tne Astoria team: W. J. Harry, Geo. No-lan- d,

Peter Grant, Nace Grant, J no. Hay,
.K.. i. A'oinuaun, ii. it. xxure, rreu x raei,
W.E.Warren. Ed. Hallock. R. Eher- -
man, T. Rawlings, Ed. Reed. A. Gragg,
C. Duval. W. Kvle.

The following, from the Tacoma Globe
01 tne 22nd, shows what others are do
ing.

Union hose team No. 1, of the Taooma
fire department, organized last night at
the house of the Hose company No. 1. by
electing Charles McAtee captain. The
team oonsiBts of twelve men and the cap-
tain. Bach of the men claim to be able
to run 11 yards in eleven seconds as they
stand, and will commence training tor the
tournament The team consists
of Charles MoAtee, James Freeborn, Poter
Stinger, Samuel Anderson, I. B. Hoffer,
Fred Sessions, W. M. Silver, Abbott Gib-lett- s,

Thomas Meyers, EdMcDongal, Fay
Roberts, W. J. Fazon and J. H. Chandler.
There will be two more teams organized
this week. The boys are determined to
try and win the championship belt of the
northwest for Tacoma.

Mall Box Needed On the Nhlit Boat,

Some time ago The Astobian called
attention to the great drain upon the
revenues of the post offloa at this place
by the nightly placing of from 150 to 300
letters on board the Telephone and sug-
gested a plan by which the aocruing rev-
enue could be properly credited to tho
Astoria postofilce. Public attention is
now directed to another phase of the
matter. It seems to the writer that a U.
S. mail box should be plaoed in the pur-
ser s office, or some convenient point tow-
ard the bow of the boat, where letters
could be mailed. As at preaept there ia
a good d.eal of confusion and loose hand-n- e

of the letters. Tho taking charge
of them is only an accommodation on
the part of purser Barnard; he gets noth-
ing for it, and the placing of such a box
would be a great convenience to the As-
toria public, and relieve tho purser of
considerable bother.

The Astobiax suggests that such a mail
box as that usually on street corners
where there is delivery, be put up,

t
TO DISPKL COMM.

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse thesystem effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, tojtwak.n the
kidneys and her to a health v activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

A prospector" named Andrew Nelson
pensnea in the flames that are sweep-
ing over the Ccenr d'Alene mountains

Tho New Ii!carery.
You have heard'your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. Ynn imo vnnr.
self be one of tlie many who know from
personal experience just how good athing it is. If you have ever rrif 1 it. von
are one of its staunch friends, because
mo iruimuuiu .iiiiug auQut it is, thatwhen once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds n nin in
the house. If you have never used itand should be, afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at "once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

Telephoneliodiciuc House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

If you want to have a fine suit of
clothes go to the Paris Tailor. He can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cheapest.

Don't buy any clothing, but go at
once tq the Pans Tailor first. He keeps
the finest selections at the cheapest
prices, and turns out the best work in
Asforla,

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

A VAST VALUE OF SALMON

$22,000,000 Worth Exported In 8 Years.

La6t year, from April 1st to August 1st,
went, foreign, direct, 78,751 cs. salmon
from the Columbia river to ttht1.itii
worth 466,631: and 382,793. eastward
and to San Francisco worth $2,241,281
a total of 461,336 cases, worth 12,707,912.'
This year there went, in the correspond-
ing period, 107,240 cs. foreign, worth
$732,80j, and 270,535 cs. domestic, worth.
Sl,903,593, a total of 377.775 cs. worth

2,636,398. Tho total export of salmonfrom the Columbia river for the past
eight seasons, was as follows: 'Sl-'- S'

501,325, value. 2,538,931: '82-'8- 3, 648.332
cs., worth 3.401,172: '83-'S- 4, 548,144 cs..worth $2,fiG2,U8 : '84--8- 5, 600,138 cs.. worth

2,757,750: '85-'8- 577,497 cs., worth2,521.402: '80-'8- 531.819 wnU h
742,297: '87-'8- 8, 461,336 cs.. worth 2,707 --

912: '88-'8- 377.775 cs., worth 2,636 398:
a total in eight years of 4506,366 casessalmon worth 21,9ii7,9S6; nearly S22.000,-00- 0

worth of salmon shipped from As-
toria in eight years. This represents
canned salmon alone, and ia ilinati-nt- ;
of one great source of wealth from the
vAii'imom river.

Without any preparatory sowiu", ineight years has been reaped tbia noliharvest from the little strip of water atour doors.
W h.-r-e

Sc.l t
is the similar nren nn 1ni.i m-

it h.is it in ftrtilit!
THE NlfE KDR THE XlVV Vlitil.

As l'reviou-il- , Stated ' Ia "The Astorian.

Dispatches from Washington note theleported selection of Orchard Point or1'ort Orchard as the site for the proposednaval station on this coast, as stated inthese columns last May when Captain
Million, Commander Chestnr nmi r.inr.
tenant Commander Stockton, comprising
me iocanu poaru, arrived hero aftertuey unu oruiseu ail along the coasts ofWashington and Oregon, in the light-
house steamer Manzanita. It wasunder- -
hiood men that they agreed. But thatthey should have agreed upon Port Or-
chard is a surprise to those familiar withthnt place, and the approaches both bvsea and land.

Port Orchard is described as followsby an official of the coast survey, whohas often been in that locality: Thecharts show it to be nn inlet nearly tenmiles long, on the shore of the soundopposite Seattle. It is a long ways
from the ocean. It is difficult of access"and is not easily defensible. Behind itsharbors, not ten miles to tho westward,
is Hood s oanal, that runs down from theupper sound and would afford a foreign
naval force an excellent opportunitvlo
approacn unseen within a few miles ofr.no nrnnnoi1 nti.i:A mi.. - .-- -v. ,,ivocu ouiiiuii, mo naroor is in-closed by Bainbridge island. Its avurug
depth is about fifteen fathom?; the great-
est thirty-fon- r fathoms. Agate passage,
the northern entrance to tho lmri.n i...
only three and h fathoms at
the lowest water. The greatest depth of
tuti iii.uu suutn entrance is only thirteeu
fathoms. There nrn stmmr nm-rni- .
these entrances, and a ierf kimwn ltd i
IJrnnnril vnnto imnn.l.n i - .. '.. uu1jcur.i iuu main .somaentrance.

It is understood the selection has been
lndorsedbytbDsocretaty of the navy
Ihe full report of the locating boardwill soon be issued. The yard ?hioh iato be established i3 to meet half way
the improvements in Great Britain'snavy yard at Esquimau, and will be thelargest and finest in the country. It will
be equipped with the fullest plant for
ship-buildi- and repairing, and will, it
is Banl, include extensive furnaces andforges for steel and iron works, and it isa matter of general congratulation thata naval yard is to be established some-
where on this northwest coast as it will
be of mutual aid and benefit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.

Miranda Saokett to A. If. Snntoi.
of S sec 13. T. Q N.. I. 10 w fti ' NK

Aug. Hilstrom and wife to Wm. Peter-
son, 49.26 acres sec 11 , T. 8 N., R. 7 W.;

U.S. A., to G. W. Johnson, EJ NEVr
and EX SEtf seo 23, T. 8 N., R. 8 W.

Thos. A. Sutherland and wife to EllenL. Rowlby and Goorgiana Rjwlby, lot 3.
blk 1, Ocean Grove; $500.

Several Columbia river fishermen came
in on the Mischief and more are ex-
pected soon; so it seems that the 40 and60 cent union men are going to get leftas Kyle offers only 25 and 40 cents for
Salmon. Moivnce Correspondence Eu- -
yeiie xteytsier.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Further Great Cures or Skin Dis-oasi- -s

by Hio CulicunJieincdles.
ltoj- - y car jsihI a imjr ulil. Face amiboilj lu a frrriulc ciiniililuu. helii"

cohered Willi xim-- Mulplmr sprJnuM
fall. 'iircl lir i'uiKur.i KrniciUo,.
I have used your Cuticura Reukdiksui two

cases whoro it proved to bo successful. Thefirst was in tho case of a boy a year and a halfold. Ills Jace and body wore in a terribla
conui'ion. tho former boing comnlotMly cov-
ered witti sores. I took him to the MassenaSulphur Springs, but ho did not improvo any.
I was then advised to try the Cuticuba a,

which I did. He took one and one halfDottles of Cuticura l.Ksni.vi-v- r ii.. .:
skin wus as smooth could bo, and is to day. I
uacu iuu vuutuai on uis sores anu too L'oti-c-

boie in washing him. JI0 is now fivo
yoar? of ago. and all rwht. 'I ho other casowas a uisease oi ino scalp, which was curedby wish4ng wilh the Cuticurv Sote and rub-bing in tho Cuticura, one bottlo of CuticuraKksolvfjit being used. Thoy havo proved
successful in ovory caso whoro I havo advlsodthe use of thorn. It isMirprising how rapidly
a child will improve under their treatment.
1 recommond t hem for any disonso of tho skinas being tho best in tho world. This is myoxponenco, and I am ready to stand by mvstatement. JOHN It. KHRO

American Houso, Hogansburgh, Nr. Y.
An Unbearable Sklu Disease Cured.
I have been afflicted since last March witha skin disease tho doctors callod Eczoma. My

facowas covered, with scabs and sores, andthe itahing and burning were almost unhear-abl- o.

Seeing your Cuticura Rksiediks sohighly recommended, concluded to give thematrial, using the Cuticura and Cuticuraboe externally, and Rksolvknt internally
for foi:r months. I all myselcurod. in grati-tude for which I make this public statement.

Mrs CLA.RA A. FREDERICK,
Droad Brook, Conn.

Cuticura Remedies

and all humora. hlntnhna or,mi;n '
scales, and crust?, whether simple, scrofulous'
?Imedief fan.'

phyaician3 and n known

BtSendfor "Ilow ia PnmSb:n n: ,,
CI pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RARY'S hki?,.-n-

1 Fcal? P'rved and
UuricuitA kVatAbsolutely puro

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of females instantly relieved by
that new. elopnnt nml InfolKhlnI

Antidote to Pain, Inflammation andWeakness, the Cntimrn imi.ram nnsicr. xue nrsi ana only instant-aneous pain-Kill- plaster.
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HERE ARE

at
And everything at Reduced Trices at

J. A.
Tin Ware. Granite Ware. House

Furnishing Goods. Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Etc.
'1 he F ntire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A.

Worcester.

Having appointed agent
, for the sale the

celebrated

MnrU
this district, we are now pre-
pared to furnish in all

from 18 36.

Every Pair is Guaranteed
No Better Fitting Corset Manufactured.

UiHiU

Hardware,

of

to

OOPER

THE

Goods and

OP ASTORIA.

BARGAINS.

loves

omery's

Montgomery.

House,

Koliler & dm Music louse,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. S.
Chase Cos Organs.

Wiite for Catalogue and Prices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., PORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Dep't Separate.
B. W. FISCHER, Proprietor.

THE
Astoria Real Estate Co.

Office First Door Sontli of the Odd Fellows Building
Offer for Sale on Reasonable Terms, Several Lots of City

and Farm Property.
And Will do a General f!nm mission nml HrAi-a.n-n t?.,o:..,, t i:..s .

il distilling on.. .!,. .... l. . 7 I"" "i"".1" ""'""S"' V,a,,? """'iiitV.i.ot.i F "iiik rtuywmer mr me sa e ot l'ropeto our care, promptly and faithfully attended to.
rties

ASTORIA KEAJ. ESTATE CO.,
J. H. D. CRAY, Mnnager. g. c. LEWIS, Secretary.

Mill hi & fffi iH h Whtx

J0Yal vu

I

BO

SEALAND
THE

f

Railroad Terminus
OF THE

liwaco & Shoalwater Bay Railroad.
A GKAXD SUMMER RESORT.

The cominj: County Seat. This flue loca-
tion, soon to be the principal town In Paclflc
County. "W. T.. Is now platted in lots and
blocks and is in the market. Here is a Rare
Opportunity for Profitable Investment.
Lots for Sale for $50 and Upwards

B. A. SEAB0RG, IIwaco,W.T.

The Astoria Select School
Will n September2nd, 1889.

Regular Classes will resume their work,
without any interruption.

New Classes will be organized in Higher
Mathematics. Higher English. German, etc.

A Teachers' Class will be formed for those
who are preparing themselves for teachers.

Tuition paid in two weeks after presenta-
tion of bill. No deduction made excepting
in case of sickness.

EMMA C. WARREN,
Principal.

A Peep !

INTO MY

CORNER WINDOW
Will AH People

That I now have equally as fine a
Children's Clothing Department, as

Men's Clothing, Hats or Furnishing.
None See My Stock hut Praise It, and No Other House

In Astoria Can Beat'My Prices.

WISE,
The Keltable Clothier and Hatter of Astoria,

(Occident Hotel Building.)

C33

been

them
sizes

Ciothin

Cost!

Convince

HERMAN

fvfo.


